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Dean Nancy,

Hene is our fryen fon oun Fun Run that witr be hetd on Aprir L6th
(Satunday) at 1Ø:ØØan.

hJe wiII be starting the race at LØ ØØam, howeven, registnation wiII begin at 9: ØØan, oun
nace wiII stant at the Oasis and head nonth on the bÍke path behind the zoo - we wiII then
continue on Michigan BIvd and head att the way nonth until Michigan BIvd ends (on the
beginning of the neh,er subdivision thene) and loop back (at this point, we wili also have a
waten station because it's the halfway point) and finish at the Oasis whene I wiII be senving
muffins, bananas, waten and coffee.

I am so sonny that I sont of put the cart befone the horse, I have just been brainstorming on
ways to help out oun Lutheran School this season, since economic times ane tough, the
donations to keep the church and school nunning have also been affected. I have been a
member of St.
John's aII my life, I love the school, and r'm doing evenything r can to help the school
sunvive and be abre to sustain these tough economic times

My best,
Kana Kading
2662-93ø-rzLL

glitterg irl@m ilaegers.com
Friday, March 11,2011 4:18 PM
Payne, Nancy
St. John's Lutheran Fun Run lnformation
stjohnslutheranSKflyer. pdf



Iheutannual

ft. John'r Lutheran Bunny tlop

5l( Run/l.lallr

faturday, April lôth, zoll

Q:00 am Regifiration o t0:00 am RA(t Btúl}lf

Join ul for an exciting and healthy morning of exercile and fun!

Proceed¡ g0 totvard the intenctiye fmart Boardl for our claffroomf.

Race beginr and endl at the Regifraflon I Feel

}|orth Beach 0a¡il $15 per perfon, $25 per couple,

loo Kewatrnee ftreet $lo per family (with children)

(omplete form below with payment (check only) and mail or drop by offiæ at ft. John'¡

Luthenn fchool, (/0 
SK Fun Run, go Kewaune ftreet, Ra(ine, l,ll 53402

For more information, pleafe (ontact Kara Kading at zôz-g3o-rzlt 0r kan@milaegerf.com

Befrefimentl will be ¡erved afrer the race at llorth Beach 0a¡il

La¡t llame

Addre¡¡

(ity

Waiver Release
ln consideration of the acceptance of this entry, I waive for myself, my heirs, and assigns, all rights and claims for damages

which I might have against race organizers, sponsors, volunteers and all individuals associated with the race as a result of any
and all injuries suffered by me in this event. I attest and verify that I am physically fit and have trained sufficienily for this event.

]lame of participant #l

llame of participdnt #t

ftate

tint llame

zip

rticipant #r fignature

Partidpant #z f ignature (if under 18, f ignature of parent or guardian)

Phone

under 18, fignature ofparent or gua


